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CAMCD COMMENTS ON RECREATIONAL SALES

July 22 2016 Vancouver - The Canadian Association of Medical Cannabis Dispensaries
(CAMCD) is responding to the recent announcement by some dispensaries that they no longer
require medical documentation when selling cannabis and cannabis products to the public.
“Some dispensary owners have taken what some see as a progressive step in selling cannabis
and cannabis products for elective use, but this is not in line with current CAMCD practices. We
will work with our members to develop and adapt to the changing cannabis industry
environment in Canada, but for now, non-medical sales directly violate our carefully constructed
Required Operating Practices,” said CAMCD President Dieter MacPherson.
“Not all dispensaries in Vancouver are CAMCD members, but we require our member
dispensaries specifically to obtain documentation from health care practitioners. CAMCD wants
to make sure that the public knows that these requirements are still in place, and that CAMCD
doesn’t currently support non-medical sales until such time that we have consulted with
stakeholders on how best to implement them. Until then, we ask our membership to continue to
sell only to medical patients that provide medical documentation,” added MacPherson
“CAMCD’s work with local governments to develop and modify regulations that allow patients to
access their medicine in a safe and secure environment, has been to the benefit of patients,
retailers, and the public alike. Our team is certainly prepared to work with all dispensaries,
Municipalities and Provinces moving forward,” said MacPherson.
About CAMCD:
The Canadian Association of Medical Cannabis Dispensaries was founded in 2010 and has
worked with dispensaries, patients, university-based researchers, public health officials,
governments and nonprofits to develop its patient-focused approach to cannabis distribution.
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